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TEXTE

In tro duc tion
The pur pose of the present re port is to de term ine whether CAT tools
can en able mul tiple trans lat ors to pro duce a ho mo gen eous tar get
text. This paper con tains a de tailed de scrip tion of all the stages of the
ex per i ment, as well as a brief dis cus sion of the final res ult.

1

The ex per i ment, born as a gradu ation thesis pro ject, was car ried out
at the Ad vanced School of Mod ern Lan guages for In ter pret ers and
Trans lat ors (SSLMIT) in Forlì. The whole work was co ordin ated by
Franco Ber tac cini, pro fessor of ter min o logy at the SSLMIT, and in‐ 
volved two Italian trans la tion stu dents, Mara Roc chi and Si mona Rug‐ 
geri, both of whom had ma jored in Eng lish for their first de gree.

2

The stu dents were re quired to trans late dif fer ent por tions of a soft‐ 
ware tu torial from Italian to Eng lish, start ing with a com mon trans la‐ 
tion memory and ter min o logy data base, which were to be up dated
and shared at the end of each in di vidual trans la tion ses sion.

3

Method
The first step of the pro ject con sisted in se lect ing the text to be
trans lated. Tak ing into ac count the fact that the ex per i ment fo cused
on the ef fi ciency of CAT tools, and that the most suit able texts for
this kind of ap proach are those be long ing to the legal, sci entific or
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tech nical fields (Bowker, 2002� 113), it was de cided to trans late part of
the tu torial of In stant De veloper, a soft ware pro gram cre ated by an
Italian com pany to design Web ap plic a tions.

The reas ons for this choice lay in the fact that the se lec ted text
presen ted two main func tions of in terest. On the one hand, since it
was con ceived as a product for pro gram mers, the text was mainly in‐ 
form at ive and con tained ter min o logy spe cific to the field of in form a‐ 
tion tech no logy. On the other hand, being a tu torial, it presen ted
phras eo logy that is com mon to dir ect ive texts.

5

The part of the tu torial se lec ted for the trans la tion con sisted of about
20,000 words and was di vided into six chapters, each con tain ing a
num ber of les sons re lat ing to a par tic u lar sub ject. Spe cial care was
de voted to the di vi sion of the text. It seemed that di vid ing it simply
into two blocks might com prom ise the final res ult of the ex per i ment.
As a con sequence, the first half of the text was trans lated al tern ately,
while the second half of the text was di vided into two blocks of two
chapters each. This made it pos sible to ob tain a com plete over view of
the trans la tion be ha viour of each stu dent and to check whether the
final reader would react dif fer ently to these por tions of text.

6

After se lect ing and di vid ing the source text, the stu dents were asked
to carry out a pre lim in ary read ing of some por tions of it. A num ber of
prob lems of dif fer ent nature were de tec ted at the gram mat ical level,
as well as prob lems in the lo gical se quence of in form a tion and a cer‐ 
tain in con sist ency in the use of spe cial ized ter min o logy.

7

On this sub ject, Francesco Sabat ini, pres id ent of the Ac ca demia della
Crusca 1, em phas izes the lack of stand ard iz a tion in the Italian lan‐ 
guage of in form a tion tech no logy. On the one hand, this may be due
to the fact that the “de vel op ment of com puters took place al most ex‐ 
clus ively in English- speaking coun tries” (Cov ing ton, 1981� 66). On the
other hand, evid ence has been provided that “new soft ware tech no‐ 
lo gies con tinue faster than the work of the lin guists of the lan guage
academies, and trans lat ors have to come up with new terms”
(Mendiluce- Cabrera & Bermudez- Bausela, 2006� 452). These factors
often lead to the ex ist ence of a num ber of dif fer ent terms identi fy ing
the same concept, as well as an ex cess ive – and often un jus ti fied –
use of angli cisms.
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Be sides high light ing a num ber of gram mat ical and syn tactic er rors,
this step helped the stu dents de cide what kind of cor pus to com pile.
As Bowker and Pear son (2002� 38) point out, a special- purpose cor‐ 
pus can help trans lat ors deal with one of the main chal lenges of their
job, that is to say, the need to be come "mini- experts" in a sub ject field
as fast as pos sible. A par al lel cor pus seemed to be the best choice in
this situ ation, as it would have al lowed the stu dents quickly to re‐ 
trieve the most com mon terms, phrases and col loc a tions of the se‐ 
lec ted sub ject field and to ob tain con cep tual in form a tion by look ing
at terms in con text using bi lin gual con cord ances.

9

An other thing that was es tab lished at this point was the size of the
cor pus and the type of texts to be used to cre ate it. As far as cor pus
size is con cerned, tak ing into ac count that there were two people in‐ 
volved in the pro ject and that they had planned to spend a good
amount of time on this phase, an at tempt was made to build a cor pus
that was sub stan tial and cus tom ized at the same time. How ever, it
would have been im possible to ana lyse the doc u ment a tion ex ist ing in
the field of in form a tion tech no logy, even by nar row ing the topic. For
this reason, it was de cided to re trieve doc u ment a tion that was rep‐ 
res ent at ive of the pro gram ming lan guage.

10

As re gards the se lec tion of texts to be in cluded in the cor pus, it was
agreed that spe cific soft ware product doc u ment a tion should be used
in order to en sure that both the con cep tual and lin guistic needs were
met. Since subject- field ex perts have their own pref er ences, it was
also de cided to con sult the firm for ad vice. A clear pref er ence was
ex pressed for the tu torial of either Mi crosoft Visual Stu dio or IBM Ra‐ 
tional Rose and this sug ges tion nar rowed the scope of the search to
two web sites, solv ing two main prob lems. First of all, se lect ing one of
these tu tori als would not pose the prob lem of au thor ship, as both Mi‐ 
crosoft and IBM are well known IT lead ers and are subject- field ex‐ 
perts par ex cel lence. Moreover, as it had been planned to build a par‐ 
al lel cor pus, there were good prob ab il it ies of find ing both the Eng lish
and Italian ver sions of the tu tori als on these web sites. In this way, it
was pos sible to build a bi lin gual cor pus com posed of a col lec tion of
ori ginal Eng lish texts and their trans la tion into Italian.

11

A brief ana lysis of the of fi cial web sites of Mi crosoft and IBM was car‐ 
ried out and, since both provided high- quality texts, the main factors
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con sidered in this phase were the web site’s user- friendliness and the
table of con tents of the tu tori als. Mi crosoft was fi nally se lec ted and,
among the dif fer ent ver sions of Visual Stu dio avail able, Visual Stu dio
.NET was chosen for the ter min o logy pur poses of the present pro ject.
At the time when the se lec tion was made, this was the latest re lease
of Visual Stu dio. The cor pus about to be built was there fore up- to-
date with the latest know- how in soft ware tech no logy.

More than 300 pages per lan guage were down loaded from the tu‐ 
torial of Visual Stu dio .NET, for a total of 1,071,993 words. As can be
ima gined, this phase took a lot of time due to a series of factors.
Bowker and Pear son (2002� 62-66) provide a com pre hens ive list of
the prob lems that may arise when using texts in elec tronic form
rather than prin ted texts to build cor pora. These prob lems will not be
dis cussed in de tail in the present paper, but a couple of them are
worth men tion ing. As Bowker and Pear son (2002� 63) point out, “the
very nature of the Web is that it makes use of hy per links, which
means that al though a web site as a whole may con tain a lot of in‐ 
form a tion, each in di vidual page may con tain re l at ively little data”»,
which in deed proved to be the case. Stat ist ical data ex trac ted from
the Eng lish cor pus show that a total of 518,011 words are spread over
312 pages, giv ing an av er age of 1660 words per page. As far as the
Italian cor pus is con cerned, a total of 553,982 words are spread over
312 pages, giv ing an av er age of 1775 words per page.

13

An other prob lem posed by texts down loaded from the Web is that
they are en coded using Hy per Text Markup Lan guage. As a con‐ 
sequence, when down load ing the texts from the Web, it was not pos‐ 
sible to dir ectly copy them to a word pro cessor as they would have
re tained their graph ics and format ting. For this reason, each page
had to be saved as a plain text file first, then copied to a word pro‐ 
cessor and fi nally saved in .rtf format.

14

It should be em phas ized that this step did not con sist of a mere
mech an ical task of down load ing and sav ing pages. In this phase, the
stu dents per formed the real se lec tion of texts by quickly read ing the
art icles and de term in ing which ones should be in cluded in the cor‐ 
pus. This also al lowed them to gain some back ground know ledge and
to un der stand some of the key con cepts in the sub ject field they were
re quired to be come fa mil iar with.
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Once all the texts were down loaded and saved, they were ready for
align ment. SDL Tra dos Win Align was the align ment pro gram se lec ted
for this pur pose. Since the stu dents were using Tra dos  7 Freel ance,
they had to cre ate a num ber of Win Align pro jects con tain ing 10 file
pairs at most. On the whole, it can be ar gued that the align ment pro‐ 
cess was quite sat is fact ory as it did not pose any ser i ous prob lems. In
many cases, when a space between a full stop and the be gin ning of a
new sen tence was miss ing, the seg ments needed to be manu ally split
and linked. In other cases, the align ment was in cor rect due to the
fact that en tire sen tences had not been trans lated into Italian. In
these cases, the non- translated seg ments were iden ti fied and re‐ 
moved from the pro ject, and the cor rect links between the re main ing
seg ments were re stored manu ally.

16

The aligned seg ments were then stored in a new trans la tion memory,
which in cluded a total of 27,661 trans la tion units. At the be gin ning of
the pro ject, it had been es tab lished that the trans la tion memory
should con tain at least 20,000 trans la tion units and, as their total
amount ex ceeded the ex pec ted quant ity, the pro ject co ordin ator
con firmed that the col lec ted ma ter ial was enough and that there was
no need to add new texts. Moreover, the size of this TM was ex pec ted
to in crease dur ing the trans la tion pro cess, as it had been planned to
en large it in ter act ively dur ing each trans la tion ses sion. Look ing at the
size of the newly cre ated trans la tion memory, it seemed that there
were good bases for a suc cess ful out come of the pro ject. How ever, a
num ber of other steps had to be taken to cre ate the ter min o logy
data base be fore start ing the trans la tion pro cess.

17

Due to the size of the TM, it was ne ces sary to use SDL Mul ti Term Ex‐ 
tract to ex tract bi lin gual ter min o logy auto mat ic ally. The auto matic
ex trac tion res ul ted in more than 10,000 term- pairs that needed to be
checked and val id ated. At this point, the val id a tion phase began and
was per formed ac cord ing to three dif fer ent stages.

18

The first stage was the val id a tion of the ex trac ted term- pairs,
provided that they were cor rect. If there was no cor res pond ence
between the two terms, bi lin gual con cord ances were used to check
the ap pro pri ate trans la tion and to cor rect it. In some cases, con cord‐ 
ances made it pos sible to find out that more than one trans la tion ex‐ 
is ted for a given term. In these cases, the term- frequency was ana‐
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lysed in order to de term ine whether or not mul tiple trans la tions
should be entered in the ter min o logy data base. How ever, when more
than two trans la tions ex is ted for a cer tain term, the tend ency was to
enter only the two more fre quent solu tions, as it was thought that an
ex cess ive num ber of trans la tion pos sib il it ies might have caused in‐ 
con sist en cies and con fu sion dur ing the trans la tion pro cess.
Moreover, since bi lin gual con cord ances would be avail able dur ing
trans la tion, the omit ted pos sib il it ies could be checked, and pos sibly
used, in that phase.

The second stage was the com ple tion of par tially ex trac ted term- 
pairs. In prac tice, there were  a lot of in com plete term- pairs, where
only the Eng lish term had been ex trac ted, but its trans la tion was
miss ing. Even in these cases, we found that the ap pro pri ate trans la‐ 
tions could be re trieved by means of bi lin gual con cord ances and,
when mul tiple trans la tions were avail able, the para meter men tioned
above was used dur ing com pil a tion. What seemed to be some what
strange is that most in com plete term- pairs in volved in di vidual words
which should not have posed prob lems in the way that com pounds or
phrases might do.

20

The third stage was the in ser tion of new term- pairs. It can eas ily be
ima gined that a pro gram for auto matic ter min o logy ex trac tion will
never be able to re trieve all the ne ces sary term- pairs re lat ing to a
cer tain sub ject field. For this reason, while con cord ances were being
con sul ted for the above- mentioned pur poses, any po ten tial term or
phrase of in terest was checked and, if not present, was manu ally
added to the list.

21

Be sides in sert ing, com plet ing and val id at ing term- pairs, an at tempt
was made to en sure con sist ency within the ter min o logy data base. A
series of op er a tions was per formed in order to stand ard ize the
format of some ab bre vi ations. For ex ample, it had been no ticed that
file formats were ex pressed in dif fer ent ways (XML, xml, .xml) and,
after hav ing ana lysed the bi lin gual con cord ances to identify the most
fre quent style, it was de cided to adopt a com mon ver sion for all of
them. Since par tic u lar care had to be taken in the val id a tion of each
term- pair and a num ber of cri teria had to be fol lowed, this proved to
be the longest and most la bor i ous phase of the pro ject, and it took
more than a month to val id ate and com plete the list of terms.
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At the end of this phase, everything was ready for the cre ation of the
ter min o logy data base. The term- pairs were ex por ted to SDL Mul ti‐ 
Term 7, where a new data base was cre ated for that pur pose.

23

With a trans la tion memory com posed of 27,661 trans la tion units and a
ter min o logy data base with 7,027 entries, the stu dents could now start
the trans la tion pro cess.

24

Pro fessor Ber tac cini sug ges ted that the trans la tion pro cess should
con sist of dif fer ent steps to be per formed every day. First, some art‐ 
icles would be trans lated by each stu dent with the aid of the trans la‐ 
tion memory and ter min o logy data base gen er ated. Then, the trans‐ 
lated texts would be aligned, loaded into the trans la tion memory, and
fi nally ex changed by the stu dents at the end of each trans la tion ses‐ 
sion. In this way, the trans la tion memory would al ways be up- to-date
and the stu dents could be ne fit from each other’s work in real time.

25

How ever, from the very first day, a num ber of prob lems arose dur ing
the trans la tion pro cess that made the stu dents think that this method
would not work. Prob ably, the main prob lem was that there were a
num ber of ex pres sions where the order of con stitu ents gave rise to
dif fer ent in ter pret a tions. For ex ample, in a sen tence like il DB Code è
il nome fis ico sul data base della ta bella, it might be as sumed that the
DB Code is a phys ical name stored in the table data base. How ever,
since this is not plaus ible, it can be eas ily un der stood that the data‐ 
base is the real loc a tion of the DB Code and that sul data base (in the
data base) should be placed at the end of the sen tence, which is
some thing a CAT tool will never be able to do.

26

An other prob lem was rep res en ted by angli cisms. For ex ample, words
like “back ground”, “folder”, “font” “menu bar” “scroll bar”, “state ment”,
“tem plate” or “tool bar” were often used in stead of the Italian terms
sfondo, car tella, car attere, barra del menù, barra di scor ri mento, is‐ 
truzione, mod ello and barra degli stru menti. While it must be re cog‐ 
nised that angli cisms par tially helped the stu dents dur ing the trans la‐ 
tion pro cess, it should be poin ted out that they also com prom ised the
ef fi ciency of the trans la tion memory. In a paper de voted to French
com puter ter min o logy, Gray (1985� 806) ar gues that the speak ers of a
cer tain lan guage should bor row spe cial ized ter min o logy only when
there are ter min o lo gical gaps in their lan guage. How ever, since the
Italian ver sion of the above- mentioned terms not only ex ists but is
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also of com mon usage, it may be main tained that the au thor mis used
this lex ical re source.

The situ ation was worsened by the fact that vari ous terms ap peared
in both their Eng lish and Italian ver sions. For ex ample, the word
“folder” also ap pears as car tella, which is the ap pro pri ate Italian
trans la tion for folder, and even as car tellina, a di min ut ive of car tella
that should have been avoided in this kind of text. This ex ample in‐ 
tro duces an other prob lem at ical fea ture of the source text, that is to
say the use of syn onyms. The most rep res ent at ive ex ample of this
tend ency is rep res en ted by the Italian for “as sign ment state ment”. In
fact, five dif fer ent ver sions were de tec ted in the source text for this
com pound, four of which ap pear in the ex cerpt re por ted below (bold
mine):

28

In questo caso è dispon ibile la sola as seg nazione per la vari abile Order
Status. […] Dato che ab biamo scelto l'op erazione di as seg nazione, ci
viene richi esto di ed it are l'es pres sione che deve es sere as seg nata alla
vari abile Order Status. […] La stessa op erazione (creaz ione di uno
state ment di as seg na mento) po teva es sere fatta direttamente tir ando
la vari abile sul body della pro ced ura o su uno dei bloc chi. In questo
caso In stant De veloper crea un nuovo state ment di as seg nazione come
ul tima is truzione del blocco su cui tiri amo la vari abile 2.

The fifth ver sion is state ment di tipo as seg nazione. It is in ter est ing to
note that none of these five op tions is the ap pro pri ate trans la tion for
as sign ment state ment, as the most ap pro pri ate one would be is‐ 
truzione di as seg nazione.

29

Fi nally, it should also be men tioned that a num ber of cases were de‐ 
tec ted in which a wrong term had been used. For ex ample, cat egoria
prefer ita (pre ferred cat egory) was found in stead of cat egoria pre‐ 
defin ita (de fault cat egory). In an other case, the au thor wrote campo di
pan nello (panel field) in stead of campo di ta bella (table field).

30

The factors ana lysed so far caused a re duc tion in the ef fi ciency of
CAT tools, which, in most cases, could not re trieve the de sired ter‐ 
min o logy and phras eo logy. The trans la tion memory was par tic u larly
af fected by gram mat ical and ter min o lo gical prob lems, and seg ments
were al most never found. On the other hand, the stu dents were able
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to be ne fit from the ter min o logy data base, as this proved ef fect ive in
re triev ing and check ing ter min o logy.

In order to pre serve the qual ity of the trans la tion memory and ter‐ 
min o logy data base that had been cre ated from the doc u ment a tion of
Visual Stu dio .NET, it was de cided to cre ate a copy of the trans la tion
memory in which trans lated seg ments could be loaded, and to build a
new ter min o logy data base in which new terms and phrases ex trac ted
dur ing the trans la tion pro cess could be entered. Tak ing into ac count
the faulty ex pres sions and in ex act for mu la tions of the source text,
the stu dents did this with the aware ness that the new ter min o logy
data base and the up dated trans la tion memory would never and could
never be used for pur poses other than this trans la tion.

32

Once the trans la tion pro cess was com plete, the next step should
have con sisted in sub mit ting the trans la tion to a nat ive Eng lish
speaker, who was sup posed to eval u ate whether the pres ence of
more than one trans lator could be per ceived. How ever, it was clear
that there was work still to be done on the tar get text, as too many
prob lems had in terfered with the trans la tion pro cess. The stu dents
opted for a peer re vi sion, which was car ried out on the text ac cord‐ 
ing to the order of ap pear ance of the art icles. Among the ad just ments
made to the text, the main task con sisted in stand ard ising some art‐ 
icle sec tions, such as ab stracts and in tro duct ory sen tences, in order
to im prove the co her ence and co he sion of the text. Spe cial care was
also taken in stand ard ising the use of case, as this was an other factor
that had been neg lected in the source text. As far as ter min o logy is
con cerned, when two or more trans la tion op tions were avail able for a
cer tain term or ex pres sion and the stu dents had opted for two dif fer‐ 
ent trans la tions, bi lin gual con cord ances were con sul ted in order to
es tab lish the most com mon and/or ap pro pri ate op tion. On the
whole, it may be said that the peer re vi sion in volved major changes at
the styl istic level and minor ter min o lo gical ad just ments. Dur ing the
peer re vi sion, the stu dents also iden ti fied fur ther sen tences that
might be in ter preted in dif fer ent ways due to the am bigu ous order of
con stitu ents and tried to de term ine the most ap pro pri ate in ter pret a‐ 
tion.

33

At this stage, it be came clear that only a meet ing with the ex pert
could re solve some of the main trans la tion prob lems, and it was de‐
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cided to con tact the firm. The res ol u tion of doubts with the aid of the
spe cial ist must be viewed as an other fun da mental step of the trans la‐ 
tion pro cess, even if it took place after the peer re vi sion. Be sides
throw ing light on am bigu ous sen tences, the spe cial ist’s ex plan a tions
helped the stu dents un der stand con cepts and mech an isms they had
not been able to cla rify be fore, con firmed some of their as sump tions
about verbs and terms that had been used in ap pro pri ately and high‐ 
lighted a num ber of terms that had been cre ated by the team of de‐ 
velopers work ing at Pro Gamma and for which a trans la tion did not
yet exist. The tar get text was then es tab lished ac cord ing to the spe‐ 
cial ist’s ex plan a tions.

When everything was ready for the last step of the ex per i ment, three
art icles were se lec ted and sub mit ted to Dr. Derek Booth man, a nat ive
Eng lish speaker and pro fessor of trans la tion at the SSLMIT, who was
re quired to read them and to ex press his opin ion about the co her‐ 
ence and co he sion of the text by filling in a ques tion naire. One of the
ques tions was "Do you think that this text was trans lated by an in di‐ 
vidual trans lator or by more than one trans lator?" and his an swer was
“I do not single out any styl istic dif fer ences. There fore, this text may
have been trans lated by an in di vidual trans lator”.

35

At first sight, it might be thought that the ex per i ment was suc cess ful
due to the fact that the final reader did not per ceive the pres ence of
two trans lat ors be hind the tar get text. How ever, it is more ap pro pri‐ 
ate to main tain that the out come of this ex per i ment was a par tial fail‐
ure and a par tial suc cess. As ex plained in the pre vi ous para graphs,
the stu dents needed to sched ule ad di tional steps be fore sub mit ting
the text to the Eng lish reader and there are reas ons to think that if
the stu dents had not car ried out these steps, the tar get text would
not have been ho mo gen eous and the ex per i ment would have failed.
There fore, it should be ac know ledged that the peer re vi sion per‐ 
formed a pos teri ori played a pivotal role in the final res ult of this ex‐ 
per i ment.

36

As far as CAT tools are con cerned, it may be main tained that they did
not work as ex pec ted and that this lack of ef fi ciency is mainly to be
ascribed to the low qual ity of the source text. The trans la tion
memory was par tic u larly af fected and seg ments were al most never
found. On the other hand, the stu dents often con sul ted the ter min o‐
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logy data base to check or re trieve terms and phrases, and also made
use of bi lin gual con cord ances, which proved very help ful in re triev ing
“in form a tion on com mon au then tic usage not avail able in even the
best bi- or mono lin gual domain- specific dic tion ar ies, gloss ar ies,
data bases and any other re sources” (Fried bichler & Fried bichler 2000�
108). Given the size of the text to be trans lated and tak ing into ac‐ 
count that the trans la tion memory was en larged in ter act ively, it can‐ 
not be denied that these tools helped the stu dents dur ing the trans‐ 
la tion pro cess.

Con clu sion
This prac tical ex per i ment pro duced in ter est ing res ults that can be
used to make a num ber of ob ser va tions on the role played by CAT
tools in tech nical trans la tion, as well as on fu ture ac tions to take to
im prove tech nical texts.

38

As far as CAT tools are con cerned, it must be ac know ledged that they
have be come ab so lutely ne ces sary for trans lat ors. How ever, their im‐ 
port ance should not be over es tim ated as, even in spe cial ized texts,
there re mains a wide mar gin of in ter pret a tion and re ph ras ing which
re quires the pres ence of a human trans lator. For tu nately for trans lat‐ 
ors, the most ob vi ous con clu sion to this ex per i ment is that “the task
of trans la tion […] re quires human cap ab il it ies which, for the time
being at least, can not eas ily be sim u lated by a com puter pro gram”
(Somers, 1997� 194).

39

The first re mark con cerns the qual ity of tech nical texts, which plays a
very im port ant role for trans lat ors. So far, it has been shown that a
low- quality source text can heav ily com prom ise the ef fic acy of CAT
tools, thus in creas ing the risk of pro du cing an in co her ent tar get text.
On 30 Septem ber 2000, on the oc ca sion of the In ter na tional Trans la‐ 
tion Day, Es teves Fer reira (2001� 11) poin ted out that tech nical trans la‐ 
tions cover more than 80% of world wide trans la tions, which means
that the ma jor ity of tech nical texts are writ ten to be trans lated. As
tech nical doc u ment a tion is mainly au thored by subject- field ex perts,
not only should they care about the trans mis sion of con tents, but
also un der stand that tech nical writ ing im plies ob ject ive read ing. Am‐ 
bi gu ity and sub ject ive read ing in these kinds of text may cause ser i‐ 
ous prob lems in the trans mis sion of con tents from one lan guage to
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of an as sign ment state ment) by drag ging the vari able onto the pro ced ure
body or one of its blocks. If you had done this, In stant De veloper would have
cre ated a new as sign ment state ment at the end of the block onto where the
vari able was dragged.”

RÉSUMÉS

English
This paper presents a pro ject aimed at es tab lish ing whether, with the aid of
CAT tools, it is pos sible to ob tain a tar get text where the pres ence of two or
more trans lat ors is not per ceived by the reader. The pro ject in volved two
Italian stu dents, who were re quired to trans late from Italian to Eng lish the
tu torial of In stant De veloper, a pro gramme used to cre ate Web ap plic a tions.
Be fore be gin ning the trans la tion, a trans la tion memory and a term base
were cre ated. First, the texts of Mi crosoft doc u ment a tion on Visual Stu dio
2006 were down loaded and aligned using SDL Tra dos, then the rel ev ant ter‐ 
min o logy was ex trac ted with Tra dos Mul ti term. In this way, the stu dents
star ted work ing on the text with a com mon trans la tion memory and term‐ 
base which were up dated daily at the end of each trans la tion ses sion. Due
to faulty ex pres sions in the source text, the trans la tion memory proved to
be al most use less, as seg ments were hardly ever found. On the other hand,
the term base was fre quently used to ob tain and check ter min o logy. How‐ 
ever, this was not enough to pro duce a ho mo gen eous tar get text, so that a
cross- revision was re quired. The par tial fail ure of this ex per i ment was
largely due to the faulty ex pres sions in the source text, which greatly com‐ 
prom ised the ef fic acy of the CAT tools. For this reason, it can be said that
the ef fect ive ness of CAT tools should be ac know ledged but not over es tim‐ 
ated as, even in spe cial ized texts, there re mains a wide mar gin of in ter pret‐ 
a tion and re ph ras ing which re quires the pres ence of a human trans lator.

Français
L’étude pré sente un pro jet vi sant à dé ter mi ner si l’uti li sa tion des ou tils de
TAO per met d’ob te nir un texte cible où la pré sence de deux ou de plu sieurs
tra duc teurs ne se rait pas per çue par le lec teur. Le pro jet im pli quait deux
étu diants ita liens char gés de tra duire le tu to riel d’Ins tant De ve lo per, un lo gi‐ 
ciel uti li sé pour la créa tion d’ap pli ca tions Web. Avant de com men cer la tra‐ 
duc tion, une mé moire de tra duc tion et une base ter mi no lo gique furent
créées. Les textes de Mi cro soft do cu men ta tion sur Vi sual Stu dio 2006 furent
té lé char gés et ali gnés avec SDL Tra dos et la ter mi no lo gie per ti nente fut ex‐ 
traite avec Tra dos Mul ti term. Ainsi les étu diants com men cèrent à tra vailler
sur le texte avec une mé moire de tra duc tion et une base de don nées com‐ 
munes mises à jour à la fin de chaque séance de tra duc tion. Du fait de la
pré sence d’ex pres sions er ro nées dans le texte source, la mé moire de tra‐ 
duc tion s’est ré vé lée qua si ment in utile, les seg ments n’étant ja mais re trou‐ 
vés. D’autre part, la base ter mi no lo gique fut fré quem ment uti li sée pour l’ob ‐
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ten tion et la vé ri fi ca tion des termes, ce qui ne suf fit tou te fois pas pour pro‐ 
duire un texte ho mo gène. Une ré vi sion croi sée fut alors dé ci dée. L’échec
par tiel de cette ex pé rience peut lar ge ment être at tri bué aux ex pres sions er‐ 
ro nées fi gu rant dans le texte source, ce qui a lour de ment com pro mis l’ef fi‐ 
ca ci té des ou tils de TAO. Pour cette rai son, nous pou vons af fir mer que l’ef fi‐ 
ca ci té des ou tils de TAO doit être re con nue sans être sur es ti mée, puisque
même dans les textes spé cia li sés il reste une marge très large d’in ter pré ta‐ 
tion et de re for mu la tion de man dant la pré sence d’un tra duc teur hu main.
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